
---;--in-o-rder Hw.t the- ma-jO:r~ty.Qi the Thurlow Lieurance, composer and The special~' betw~en the second Mrs: John Jenik of Wayne. o'clock at the F)'ank-Weber home to were found isease __\ ~~u cu.-. --
people who plan to 'spend all or part piatJlst, of Lincoln, ::\eb., and Mrs. and third acts was II chorus of little I . A daughter, orn II 10 61X Y re II lves an~ e O~IS. Ine, campalgn. aoesn~
of the F'ourth i!,._ Wayne ,may see .the Lieurance., ,better known to some by girls, some dre5Sed as farmereites, in I CIty on S~nday: June 18, to Mr. a.nd l1.ew:y marri~~ _couple !eft bJ:. _a_1!t~_ ~ the ~lsP'06al o!._i...nfec!e.d cattle, _

,-'" 'Imrade, the- h",~r_ f_ClT _~t has"uecn her maiden Dame, Edna WooleJ', the song, "l'rfickeV U'Neill." Kath. M.TS. Ge<1.g~ Dl~on of South ~mn mobile for_ Omabn -where tbey ':nIl but new -ca:ttle liroug----nt 1:: musl
chllng~d from 10:0-0 to l-Z-:~O---P-.---m.. Eo1ira-no-lIlTII.-mterprc-ter, appuared at eryn Lou Davis was the soloist. Missjc,.ty, Mr, .DIxon IS a former reslde.nt spend a few daYs tJeiore returning ~eet t.h'. lest and .t'.'''' =.11 .con
Decorated floats and automobiles the Wavne State Teachers College Dorothy Roberts and Ra1--I>h~€:arrsko QLWaJ,:e:fl~J!L!!.nltFa~l-"lle, _!"Ir!?. J:.hx: to .the...hridegroom's_ farm near Hub- tin!l_e_to be ';Dade annunlly. _~ sQon
:::Ire to he at the court house square Monday· evening in a lecture course danced and sang "Hortense." on, who, b.efore. her marriage, ~as bard. as the work m Wlly::e county IS. cotn~
-at ~2 o'clock. The line of march win number. Their program was com_ The third act was a carnival open" M?ss Fannte Wilbur, attended the Mrs. Smith was m-aduated from pieted a report Will be published.
begill at the- 5()~th-east--etltner of the posed of songS, stories. and legends mgwith--a'EOng, "She's a Mean Job" \\llyne Stat-e--NlH'ffial. -' ... the Wayne high sch"lYolln 1910 and

:i~~~ :::t ~: k~;~ :;re:~I~O:s~th to Iance IS a not~;nd harmon 'Speller for the carnival Velnon Market., June 29 1922-- from_~ee ~~:~ ~{'~~:j ~:l'ma;~in·· •
Fnst street, one block ',est to pe~rll17.er of Indian mUSIC, hl\lng studledlcasse! ga,e a solo dance followed by Rutter 2~('. county, 10 Hubbard, Anselmo, Neb, Booked For Crystal
Strecl, north to the court hou~e the lllU~IC uf varIOUS trIbes tare fUll:;: a danclllg contest With Mr and Mrs!Eggs 1&c..llJlli th-t=-.past year at WlIlSld.!h.. She __ _ _
---fquar~ Pnzes are to b(' awarded as :\lr~ LI~lli'l!nC~ 1llHlcnreu m ~~2 L 71IabbotL il-Tr and Mrs W a Corn 4 jc_~ 46c L'! wfiI knu\\n and est~htt ----=--- _
f.{)llo\\s S15 and 810 for tbe best "lDglDg and mtelllle'I:lg: the song~ Hanssen Dr \\ n \1111 and :MrslOats 271.' man~ fllends who WIsh the voung ~r""Giirrey lilisliOOKeirsome ex-

~~;:~~sSa~~~~~'h~I~)af~~ t~eob~~~dte~el\\h~Cb~ ~~~SII~~~I;I~;lal~a':U~~~;~J~~~h~;\~!~g:~r.en~I-;;~~~l-- _SO QQ...!'? ~~ co~r~e ;;~~ 1~~~Pll=-;;:(jst of, hIS ~~Pt~~n~:\:~~ld ~'~;~~;: t~I~~1~bo;~:

__ :::i~::,:J:;:f;~:~; :\;i;~:',:~:i;~:":; I~l~::!i:~,;,~,~,;';:;'i:,:;~~"t\~~~":i~~~;:!:,~g~;@~1;~~~~~,~~~d:;:::':; I~~~~~:' :1~I:::~~:~~::0~t!~:,::~~b2~::£~~~ pc,c V[J~:~;~~i:iJ:r~i;:'~m:;j
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Wayne, Neb.

Winter says the plac~ wili.
continue to be known as the' .
'Wayne Grocery and that he
will manage the business
He Invites .fqrmer and nev;:.
customers _and will guaran
tee fair and generous treat
ment.

--AnnouncemenL_

,:rohn W4tt.~:t: of the la,te
:firin of Whiter & Huff, wish-

. 'es to announce that Frank
Schulte has bought the inter
est in the Wayne Grocery
owned by Miss Huff who-ex
pressed a desire to :tetire on

~§§§§~~n~""""~'~:'~-7c~"~-~§'_~,:'i;-'~~~~~-

Wayne'·" Groc-ery

FAIRY TOILET SOAP,
three for

and invite early orders. A car of
apricots will be here .!=arly next
month; We can supply you with jars
of differerifsizes, and all the essen
tials of hOmEcanfijili:-

B~~~~~~~T..~~.~~<~.~~~~: 35'c
STt~v~~~~~: CORN, __ ._ .. __ 25c

Far-sighted people will order their next
winter's coal supply this summer. Our
coal shipJP.Jmtswm-bEl.lI!adELC91nmellci!lg~

July 1 when freight rates will be reduced -

Leave-¥oo-f--~Btuit

Orders
- We will have bestgrades of Peaches,

A Few Every-day Prices
Y~~~~o~O..AM..,... 15c C~~~~?:~~~e~:e~~;?_~_ and 20c
_E8l~:;e~~OXIDE SOAP, 25c .~;;:~c~~, 25£

.. 25c w~J:~,;;,~UNDRY SOAP, 25c
D~~r~.e,NTE PEACHES, 25c·
D~~:;~:'rE APRICOTS. . 25c

Mrs. Robert Mel or left on ay
for Colorado Springs, Colo., to spend
three months with her' sister, Mrs.
E~a.M. Smith; ,

da~:ht:~dM~~SRU~~~~f~n=/~;
autom~bile for Siebert, Colo., for a
visit with relatives,

Write YQur frIend!! at once about
~om~unity day at the chautauqua,

_ lnxite-----.thenL_io. _.this homecoming.
Ours begins July 8. . j29t2

--Miss--·Mildred··-Wa:lI-er-----gpe
week·end at Randolph Visiting with
home folks. She was accompanied by
Miss Ella 'Loken of Sioux .city.

with -..th\1~ :'.uird~wii~Sit'~:h~re· i;;r
o wee s. -

RU!lSell Bartels ·spent, Fnday and
Saturday-in Sjo~ Ci.ty;· '----::""._:_

Mrs. Anna Eicher·of'.Ca-r!0ll. was
in W!l-Yl!lf. Satu~ay on her way to
No~olk-for a visit.

Clw'-rles Hamilton of~· the HamlI
~-Brot~el'B' Ba~ery-, we-nt~.to Not;
folk SU{lday _ evening, returning

..Tuel!day.
Mr.s. Jake ]toJish of Sioux City,

- ·f-ormeJ'-ly- of Wayne, came' Saturday
to visit Mrs. J. S. Welbaum nnd oth~

er friends.

Here in Wayne
Celebrate the 4th

~-/I---~_N~e"'w'__"'S\l.!ts, Shoes and Oxfords.

See our windows for the-4test shirts,
~cies and furnishings.



Phone 114W

- ~~'~~~"C~--¥euo-can't helI>
weather, but you can keep
cool. -Y-OU.al1d.youriamily _
will be amazed atthecom
fort and well~[)eiQgtnat..

______ o.becomes-yours for--the-
moderate price of a

Rjone J.E~oeb9USe-1t---euta Tf~

fan .
Fan, .the. ..qUIetest, _best-
!ooking;mi'istst"iDStahtiilf
.and economical- "fan-ob- 
tainable. Where's the

::'-.nea>est phon,,?

Phone fOl'a.FanL

\Vilted.
DisPositiOli~~~f

-KeepFresb-Witb aran

35.00

425.00
210.00

215.00

975.00

100.00
220.00

75.00
150;00

''.200.00
75.00

-5l);lJIf
1-500.-&0

710.00
'20J)

P.

Da¥lg" D. J.
Davis, Maggie E..
Davis, E. O....
Davis, Daniel
Davenport, O.

that these are the actual valuations LaCroix, Geo. 2000.00
are now ase _on ac ua

instead of assessed values: Meyer, Carl. 470.00
Carroll lIIeier, Herman. 105.00

-------.:A;----- ,----Ed-. ====~116;Oo-
Anderson, J. C. '_"_'_'.._.. _.$ 70.00 Morris, Mrs. Edna. 120.00
Allensworth, A. J., jr. 10.00 Morris, L. E. 1200.00

B. Morris, Ivor 210.00
Bartels, H. C. -. 785.00 Matzke, H. J . 135.00
Black, O. L. __ _ 265.00 __ N._

=~~~:~ :::::::::::::~: ~~ ~rc~Ol~'O~'C";'"
e ows_ • eece, A. J.

Black, W. W. 5.00 O.
Bartels, H. C. . 125.00 Olmstead, W. R. ..
Bredemeyer, 6. L. ..•.~.:>_..a670.00 Otte, Geo.

C.
Christensen, Jens "' 50.00 Porter, M. H...

-- Ghur-eh, Pete"""=' 460.00 Paulson, H; C.
.Christensen, N. P. . 395.00 Pritchard, Robert .

-t;:;~~~~~:::~:;::~~--Ht:~ ::e:~T~~~~::~'
Citizens State Bank, Car~ S.

.roll ..__. . .._~ 1-9'1-00.00 -Stephena, E. G. . .... '.'-.'..- - --l{}{l-.-QO
D. Standard Oil Co. .. 4565.00

____ Smith,_Cat:LE..._~._ 10.00
575.00 Sylvanus, Thos. 35.00
700.00 Stephen, "Archie 450.00
440.00 Stephen, Oscar ...._.......... 50.00

40.00 Smith Hovelson Lbbr. -Co. 153-7&;00
ScniiUliir, Fred 250.00

Eddie, James .... 385.00 T.
'EKBrnan, Henry 150.00 Thielen, John J ...~ ..-....

F. Theophilus, David ..
First- National Bank, Car- Tucker, J. E. .

I .., , ,n32. ey-, oy .
Francis, D. E. 21Q.nll 'I'-homas-· ~&- Jones
Francis, F. E. 555.00 Trautwein, Ed•..
First Nationat__ Bank _ 500.00 Thomas, ,W.--R.
Fullerton Lumber Co•...... 11130.00 W.
Francis Bros. 4650.00 Williams, V. G; ....

Wayne, Neb.

~~V~~?:t~f~~~Sth1;jtrtt-;~l~~~~~g,w11~i~~~e~d_
appearance before your- friends.

MasterCleaneJ's~Dyer8and Tailors_
Are at your service at th'is establishment. You will
find that it pays to patronize this home industry, for
the work turned out is absolutely guaranteed to be sat
isfactory and the price is always the lowest possible~
Pro-~e-given and you will not--exIJert-
ence the long wait necessary when you send your
clothes to out-oi-town cleaners. We are right h~r~ to
make things good if the work should in any way 'prove
Dot sa,tisfactory,

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY

eAkron. Ohio

e EaJ-ly-lJgys-in
Two Counties

The Ch:iodricliTiresign OIl a
dealer's -store is worth money-tIL_

-Cyou:lfiSlnore-tllana-g;ilii;'::'it-is
a guaranty. It says: "Here is a
dealerwho knows the value of the
one·quality standard of G(lodrich.
Here is a store run by a man who
believes in building permanent
buSiness through genuinelygood
service. !kreJULPlace-thaLy.ou_
can depend upon-a place that
gives you full value in return for
every dollar spent."

Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A, Truman, Prop.

otook-¥our Best un dre Fourth

!.- Phone 41



Tonight---Thursday
TOn1()rtow--~Friday-
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FAT

a

EfR'1~,

And

Get

Please

Come

C·RYSTAL THEATRE

-'~WayDown East"-
_=311a£S="--;cJu!-y_S,=6 and 7 --~..-3DaY_s-

Fir§t S~~~~!ts_at-{):30; Second Show at 9:00

-- f~--==-~ i
.J3ased.on-(e(m. Jl .J3raoy~~otJsPS';'\ Jj---- t ~

hyJ:ottIB.J3/olrPorker-ano!fos..R.grism<>;' \. -(, 0 ~

'-,,~I~~';hi".ned_"o,!otWain people. emb.e.ci"".~"_~~~'_4- S-,,~____ ~

• A story of-Joves-Man and Wo~other_and.Baby~ 0.\ a
A great bell tolling ~uiiianity. - -,~ .
_ .. - .. Good
A 8t~ry~of laug~~~~b~a~iaIi~arseplay: ~ _ ~_ iJ-
Q.uamt abSUrd.'""". .- spnngmg.-ygay.~ bam - dances .;.;.,;;--sleig~h-eIJj _A Picture
ajingling: ---- ~I

Love's ~oi':e---6Weet_andlow-strong and -tender-across fragrant .'~'
fields and twilight streamS.' ..-AI

, In t~e end, amazing scenes, March donn/iCe -break-up, Anna and
, DaVld carried with blinding" mass of ice down the roaring nver..... If

This Wonde;ful Picture is 12 Reels in Length--~
Therefore it is necessary for us t~n;tart the first I"
s owa·tJ:3(J In order tos ar e secon s 'ow a
9:00; So please try to coJtle early as the picture ----

. positively starts at 6:30-.\-- .. ~ .~---j"§""'_

Admission: .,~ =

'. Children 20:..ents. / . Adults 40 cents .. . ~. a .' ... =

IN.flllDWli".·~~Pf~: .-.. ~-'--
~III11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1VIlllllllllllnlll"lIIl1ll"III"III1I1U1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l11l!1I111111IIl11nlllllllllllllllllllll"IIII1I1I1I11"IIII1I1I1I1~lIIl1iIlIlIlIlIlIlIlUIIII~IIII1I1I11;

~O~''7larOh{-1;tayd-

Comedy
We run all day the

'. - Fourtn

T

Since the general use of autDrno-

-~~~~~~si;~n~~i>~~:
pic from -within a radius of twentJ:
or mor~ miles, and it is--Illade- a hap
-py conlmingling of business and
pleasure. It is a v-eritable gala occa

:810n. Streets are thronged-with cars
~mll-people, ana It is the one night of
the wet'k. devoted to warming
friendships, exchanging eiperkncell
and relaXing neJ,'ves keyed up by the

--""4.~!-'$--\\~-----~-;--~-

_ If ~!LjVeatp.eI'- is. M_t_for_ a few
days, som~ people expr:'ess .the fear
that crops will burn up. -If it is rainy

_ ~lId_e...oQ!_f~r a_ g~ief time, they_ fig
ure that the <corn won't b-e able to

-mature.- Tbe--'I"ul-e---here---is-!or -about
the right kind of weather to develop
and mature crops, and the rule has
-been violated but slightly only a few

=-:e~~;~;e'~~d into iix-
uriantfields.

------dGMiiT'S-aftd z;:=z- ~g:
____~.!!lp!~s an.'!...E-0ns~es:what he_9-oes

maKe tnat really counts in buildlng
success and establishing a pennanent
competence_ One is sOl\1etimes

-, tem1?ted...:Ii---Qll.iLa...sure thing..c.uLti
of business and friendship and fly to
disto.nt fields that Seem im'.ili.ng._o
to find that new and strange sur_
roundings are unprofita e an 18-

All roads will lead to Wayneon
the Fourth. The American Legion
boys are leaving nothing undone to
1lIa1.~--thFcday---une- -of t-ai.~ entertain.
ment and unalloyed pleasure. Citi
zens wTIrc(iopJtatl~- in- giving every
fadlity for a succ~llsfiJrceIeoratroii~-



sy. 088 IE

CW'load Watermelons
The s~;s~~"is 'on-and tBe melons arEr' .

'wStu1-Ffuur Hf'auqrmrter8-Ju~-
Mothers and children, come and we will make you as comfortable as possible.

scats will be provid.ed, c-o-l-d lemonade and toilet-a-ccommod-nti"ons, Le~n your,

'['all Red Salmon
Another seasonable item that'" on sale for 25 cents. This is a reduction of 10

CClll'l pel' can. Get a supply while this sale is on. Don't know where we could du-
plicate this btl;y. -

Baked Bean Sale
A popular brand, in fun NO. 2 cans at one Can, for 15 cents; three 'cans for 40

cent,>; hV~flvc cans for $1.50. Raw beans -are ~p to t5 cents per pou-nd.,-,,-Save fuel,
.w..orJLand worn' and h-uJ' a dozen cans This is .nnoiher....pllrChase-_we cannot dupu-:
cate.

Carload N orfolk FlOIU:
To. arrive soon. You may buy off the

car in five sack lots at $1.80 P!!r sack. good; price 31jllc per pound. W'hat's
Gold pu'sLis the----fi-o.ui.":t:h-at'5.-=--ro.l:!gjL~~R.-., better than a nic.e-ripe-,wAteJL~-on.,? W~
The pr.ice find quality is r(gIlt.., rLfurnS'·~ :--plug and guarnntee---ev-enr---m-elOn:" ~ow __ .
quick, ,that's_wh~ .our__price...Js.._alwaY8 _.._on_sale. ,.A.nother- carload to-atrive':'~:"

low. 'Wa)''.ne is the best spot to' buy tiou!' July 4.' Don't fai~ t6---:g~t one-will be
for miles around. thoroughly coolec[ - --- ~-

- There will be fulh:arlua-dsof Blackberries, Red Raspberries, Lo
ganberries, Apricots, Peaches and Pears on this market. Car-.
.load ser"icem""-'ls.-beUer conditiono£fcu.it...at...it..less price.

Very few to'\'ns enjoy carload .fruit service and this condition is" largely due, to

;~~'rg~~~~O~~~I~~~nr~h~iv;;~i:\eriiv~=a~e~lrl°C~I~~~Ul~i~i~t~~~Ir1~;-
reason you can't- use it, that will he perfectly all right. ' If you can, you will secure
prime fruit a~ car-service price and all has been benefited by a little co-operative
effort. Apricots will arrive soon after July 4. The price will be $2.35. This Will
be soon followed by all kinds -of berries excepLhlaclLraspherrieg out Au ust
10 th~ f1rs_t cars of.Elbe~a peaches will anive;'then ~~rt.l~tt,p_e,aTIUUl,dJater...p-each-

-es. 'P-eadles wnt maintain a price of aobuT $1.55 per box. Register your name, we
-----lrilLcl..othe--xest. -T-his-iS----a--SeMce th_at:s sure tn-please.

---So'luuc-tr--1i:ome a mg IS SPOI e y
The advan'ce will not stop less.t1nrti $9.00 the hot weatheFtnarscores of house:;-
by the time canning'is on ih- fu-U blast, wives have sworn'Ciff'baking., Save the
You will save a dollar by buying sugar fuel, work and woJ-Ty_ ~1Lu-y_ Betsy-

:,.~ ~R~rni:;~:i"~LJ~oeec~'.:.t .::'",ugo:a.:.r,'..·+-~'htwv;s~.yyo;r:";pHei/:~}~&~frc' ..::th.:.,:...b:...i..g:...l,,-5:...c:...lo:...a~f,:...t=hacct:...'s--iea-_

Zieve's Fruit, Nectar
makes a very refreshing
drink fox this ho_t._.weath.~x

--~--- --n-mm-cat-as-t
gallons can be made from
one bottle for . 35e

sliced
"_j~s,

Preserves and Jelly
Beech Nut and Paul's pre
sen'es and jelly, the fine~t
quality, 35c to SSe jars.

-~SD.n..&.:-
Larson
G~9CERY DEPT,

FOURTH OF JULY SPE.
CIALS FOR FRIDAY.
~ AND SATURDAY

you a new grlp, and rou will speed few days' visit'i-n Sioux ity. 'ZO.

up before and after, so that it will Berry attended the ID€etings of the

~~a~t::;·~:g\\~:::~t~l:;i~SJ~~:e8~t a- ~Oh:~sd:;a~end B;;ida~~S(X'iation on ----J)lJft'€F«il to----s-elrth~----n-u~t_er;.MflkFe:d-Pigs ;July Fourth---
j2!lt2 Do you know that the third gnat· They WIll be on display in a conspicuous plac,e. _ YOJ,l' will admit you can add.

=
==~~~~~~~~~ttD~"~'and Mrs. D. D. Tobias and est American institution is chautau- to your hog profits by using Semi-Solid Buttermilk.. We. will deliver Semi-Solid to

< ~t'je;-mltl-:"":.:.:&.-I...q;,;..;..::e;,i,Ci,.i,,~'<-m"-<""""'-"':H*-;;';;':'fu,m;;'a-t-$"S:85 per hundred.in Wayne territory. LaUlel"Ralld

Fourth of July Picnic. Specials
2'0 white crepe paper napkins 5c Baked 'beans _..c.1Sc

----sevelLllaPer Plafes-.~'::~.~":.~=:=:--:-:~ ~;t;:~:U:I\~~liz~s~r pound ~2'lr"
One-half dozen regular tumblers 35c Potted sandwich meat 10c
20 oz. jar sweet pickles 30c Two pound::if"cookies 45c

'Dried beef, per jar , 20c Gandy, Cracker Ja,ck, Bananas,,--Orang,es,
Jell er lass.. . 15c Lemons and Dois fire r

(
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Give Your Children a Qhanee tq
- Develop HealthfulH~a=;bCiitC;C.~~~~c=\l~='

The convenient f~cilities for bathing and regular dis
m dem bathroom rovides

will-have_8 b.eneficial"e.ffect...nn health throughout the
life of a child. You cannot expect to develop sani
tary -aila heatthfu:l-habits in your clritdren-----if--you-----do--
notlrave-a bathroom in yourh~ -If-you-w-ant-a-mo-d.~'

ern, up~to-date one at a reasonable prioor 4ust call....pa....--
We've an attractive time ·payment plan.



~CH is the big mileage
tire of today? All over the

eQu.Qto', men are talking right
now of the remark1l6lewearing

- - quality of FisliTrres.'1'Iierea-
sons are obvious. Look· o~er

41.05.00

3075.0tl

2505:00

Kellogg's are a revelati0I!," not only in Coni Flakes, but in cereals!
·Stwh··deli.wus..jJ..vot~~y-_hillOJls.-new<-.befote.was..-.IJe..
lieved possible in corn flakes! Kellogg's are a revelation to your taster

You h~3e~a .great--tulatawaitin..g-y<>u-the--v,,~Wime jI.ou.4lit.
down-'oefore a generous bowlful of Kellogg's Corn Flakes and a
pitcher of milk or cream-anno-fresh fruit, if it's handy.f

It isn't.fair to youtself.and-y~il)'not-to.share-ln-thepleasU<eS----
.-1W..tli:Jlillgg'.s....Corn..Elakesc=.gentiQw;I;c.spr.eJlll.<lYOLthe nation

and the world! You are missing"a taste-thrmr-·so;-tQ-.morr_~w morn-
ing, serve Kellogg:s: Corn -Flakes' for- brellkfast-;-or-ror IilliCh:..:::or:--
fQr .between-meals nibbles! They're 'wonderful-and never tough or
leathery ai", hard to eat!

Insist.upon your ~rocer ·Supplying KELLOGG'r-- -
Com Flakes-the delicious kind in the RED and ..
··~l$~.wn..signatlil:L

of W. Ii:. Kellogg, originator·of-60rn Flakes.~-- -_.
ARE·GENtfINE Wl'l'Ifmt'I' IT!

240.()O

Paulson, Albert _ 1560.00
Pierson, Roy _ _. 3520.00
PelTin, Clyde __. __ 1325.00

Otte, Fred :...•...•........... 28:30.00
Otte, George H. 500.00
Qtte, Henry -: : 2385.00 .
Qtte, Hans 4050.00

R
Reuter, George
Reed, 'Irve ....•
Roberts, R. R.'
Rubeck, L" G•...........•_.... _

R~1i~lt~iI .....~~.~.~.~_~~ .._~~~~:
s

law'.
·······~··_··N·-····__··

Nelson, Carl
Nelson, OIof S - ..•.....;.... ~470.()Q
Nelson, Oscar S. 50.00

- -N-elson'; -Roy- _ _. 1780.00
NelSon, H. P. . :. .22~O.OO

2120.00 R
1435.00 Ream, John N. 1920.00

G Robins, C. L __ 2960.0.0
Gubbels, Arnold Roberta, Will •••......•_.. 1510.00

g~~~:~:: :i~~~. ::_::::;- ~~~g _~~~C:~A::~.~:;:~:::::::=-~~O
Gubbels, Louis 2355.00 Rees, Franklin 5.00
GUman, John 170.00 Recs, Howell 3960.00
Glasser, A. C. . 370.00 Roberts, T. P. 750.00
GlllI.Y, Ik~ ...•.•...._.._......... Rees, Wm. ••.• 1590.00
Griffith, Fr-ank _ 1765.00 Robins, A. C. 3150.00

.--g~~~~~~~~~=~~~= _~::::: ::~~~~~:d~~~:_:~~·::::::::~_~g·:i:
1I Rees, W. H. 28~0.OO

410.00 ~~;~~:: ~ie:·..:~ i~~~:~~ :~~~~~L~~yt~··:··_···_····· ~2i~:~~:;,~~~Y=OIU~';";h;';";bY;no;ti;fi';d;. t;h;.t;';=;.;ti~O;f;h;i';d;'P;.;rtm;;,n;t.;;;;;;;ji~~
... 600.00 Bauer, L. C _.................. 5620.00 May, W. J; 2195.00
.:. -l'i'-s-fr;il -BaYel'r-EdwiI1----_~ , _ Me
' .. 4450.00 Bauer, Ludwig 5955.0"0 McAllister, T. C. 2140.00

......_ 2360.00 Bowles, Wm. jr. 2175.00 McCune, H. W; ._. 1570.00
...._.. 2535.00 Bowles, Wm., sr.. __. 300,00 McDonald, J. B. ._•.._...... 4260.00

895.00 Bermel, Frank 2pO.00 McFadden, Mm. V. G•... __, 265.00
.~ -- 1H>'5.00 Brug~mnu, F. W.- --2315.00 Mc-Lean,----E1-iza-~_~~ __ 260.00

. _.....11280.00 Bruggeman, Herman . 215.00 McMillan, Erwin . 705.00
Black John. .

Unusual Opportunity
. forProgressiVe Business M~··

To· enter the Jlittomobile Business

3055.00 -~_.~ C ---'-'-"'--'~- N
270.00 Clark, Freeman .. 107&.00 Noakes, Geo. R.
885."00 Cooper, Wilson 1695.00 Nelson, Hardy .
30.00 Coon, .John, L. :... 1105.00 Nelson, Frank G.

Carlson, A. G. 2785.00 0
___-'-~ '__,_ I Culley, R. A. D .50.00 g~~~,O;~:~ ~: . ~~~~:~~

. 1455.00 Owens, E. P. . 3965....00
Owens, Geo. H. ..............•. 610.00

.- Imyi~ "J~_·_L. -·=f···· _ ~~0.00 ObS:~dr~g:·&;;;-~;=~~~=.o"-----~~;ifOHI--~~__
Ellis, .C. J. 2390.00 P •
Ellis, A. R. • 1355.00 Plummer, C. F __ .

E~:~:: Haa~::::·· . 1555.00 PO~~~A~c.t~r:.c~.d=.=cC--T14,.o~o.OO+c-llI-'----'.-
Engelbart, Henry ..
Evans, E. G.,.

Dragen: Mike .
Danielson, Fritz .
Dunklau, John ._ .

----nun:k1a;u, -MrS".--M1ng
E

Erickson, Raymond
Eeht{!nkamp, Harry

-Echtenkcaf!1P-,- F.'red H
Erlandson, Elmer.:
Erickson, Nels



1JLltllmUIII

-w-e-are- showing- -a-nne line of Palm Beach- Suits-:-and-PaJm- B-each Trousers for the
summer seaso.n. No matter what yon-require for the-------o-€-C.-asi-e-n ----y-e-a--w-iU---fin-d---a big-
selection here.- -----:-

Om furnishing stock is~e-ially complete' an-d.- -,v-e- can outfit you, __ men from
head to foot. ,I

The store and residence of S. B.
Whitmore of Orchal d, which are un_

___ dft..kQnJ>tnLctI..QJLin_lh£~l

Wa}-ne, will be c-ample-ted carly in
-- the fill. The store is to b" known- a~

"The School Sup!,l;, Company"
First Pre.bytcrian Churcb. Bya vote of 54 to 50. farm~:s bl

'tRt'v. Ft-ntnn C. JOllCS. Pa~tor.) the vicinit:r--------e+--WaJie-fi-cl-d--__ 4M-.J_HI

,,:~;~:~;~~~i~~~;;:~;;~o:~: ~i¥~~(~~i~i!f;?j;:~:k: '·ifUUJII~
the home of her brother, Dr. T. B. ::

Evangelical Lutheran Chur~h. Heckert, left Frlday. - Slw vias lie. -=
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, PasM.) companied as far as Wisner.. by Dr. ::
July 2; - eckert. ~__ .__ _ _ =
Sunday se-hool, 10 ·a. m. Miss Dora Bartels of 'fIubbard, 2
No pre~(lhing service. who had been' visiting since last =

- _Q!!L l~,-u__n~_a~'_ ~c.hQ.QLlWL.hn.'U!--,· .!fh-ursday--with-her-si£ter._.M:rn.....C.h!'s. 2
annual outmg at George Harder's Heikes, southeast of Wayne, aecom": .=
farm, si:1£ miles north of to_wn, Sun- panieO:,L Margar~t:~ellz--of Carroll, -=
day afternoon, JtJIS 2. Those wi!'h- went to Hubbard Wednesday. ::
in ~~tion are asked to be Miss Minnie Will who has not reo ==

~t Jt~l~_ c~~'t~~a~:icle:3~t P~h~~ch, --at' 2 ~~;~~ed~C~~: o~e~~~i~~,e~.i~hs~~~e ~~ .~ YOU·rself the 4~th=-
p. m. derwent several months ago, went to = ...~:;e~

Lincoln Wednesday, - accompanying ==
·---··---T-rimty---lartheran Chnrch. home her-sister, Mrs. 'D. D. Tobias, = ~~------- .--,.-----.--~-------------------~

(Rev. H. A.wi~~~te~us, Past.¢). an~h~llu~~~erJC~~:ira~ifre~eet_in In Our Cool Sum,mer Wear.
July 2: \. special session this exenling at go
Sunday school, 10 a. m. o'clock to hear any objections which
Preaching---servic-e, -tl-----a~ m. - - -- -the-re-nrny be to-_construction
The half annual congregational proposed sewer in district 5. The

meeting will take place right after coul).cll will also fake definite action
the service. on the proposition a~ this. meeting.
- JulY-T:--snturaily schoel, 10 a. m. R. L. Larson of the mercantile
Choir practice, ~hurs--day, July 6~ at firm of Larson. & Larson, has rented

THVRSDAY AND FRIDAY
l'onight and T omonow

We will pre''''nt
MABEL .NORMAND

_in_
"MOLLY 0'

A Fi... t National Picture
Admiuio"". 10 lind 30..,.

MONDAY
MARGUERITE SNOW

_in_
"LAVENDER AND OLD

LACE"
Abo Fox New.

Admiuion 10 and 25 C<!lIb
---iUESDAY---

The Fourth of July
TOM MIX

:::_---,,--.'-!f'{}R-~IAKES~~~
-AI.o

HAROLD llOYD

00 nlam m .1<." a

"I'eMhers C"l1".I1:e. Mis,; Fe'tne Oman (Rev. William Kilburn, Pasto-r).
studied music written by Mr. Lieur- Sunday school, 10 a. m.

.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I-.Eatrioii.c. .sen:ic.e, .ll..a. m__
_. _Ep~·_0r:tl(1 ..t::agt!~3 __:l5- ro._m.d. Preaching 5C'rvice, 8 p. n~.

Cr stal



1-.-

·1

$4.95$3.95$3.45
PRICED IN FIVE SPECIAL GROUPS

$2.95

Announcing a Very Unusual Sale of

Bllya Mina-Taylgr for the FOll/"th of Jllly

Mina Taylor Dresses
AT JUST :ABOUT ONE-HALF PRICE

Fourth of JulvSale

An extremely fortunate purchase enables us to make this really sensational offer of
_ Mina Taylor Dresses' at half pric.\;:,

- .

WAYNE -HERALD, THURSDAY. J1)NE 29; 1922

,'Mrs. lJ... J: Wallin is'editor of
this department. Any news

I t;~~tri.·bUtion.s to-these col.umna
~om --tam:r- .

gb.dly J;-ecei-ved by her, She- is
also authori~ed t,9 receive new

·or renewal Bubsc1'lpti~nB.

--ca1ls D\". Brya_nt. He gives

ma e.s a c ean reas,. 0 tlu' rea -"'151 e -;nth 1"1'. an • rs.
events which the doctor has nllsln- Johna:on on Tuesday.
tel.preted. Mr. ana !llrs. Chester _Marshall

The doctor gives chase in an aero- and baby left Monday afternoon 'for
plane, and the, fight and rescue that Crawford, Xeb., for a three weeks'
follow bring the pictlY."e to a dramat- nicalion. Tlie·y will allig ~~ave1 to
ic and happy" conclusion. different points in Wyoming.

I·~-· - - - Mr. and Mrs. OSCaT Kardell and
UT_ Ie t -Cr atai. son, Frank K!fl'dell, --/lnd Gilbert

D. 'V. Q'::iffith's wonder spectacle ors erg .n;otor~d to .l::iIOUX 1 Y rJ-

Three dozen 25c

~:n:~~_:~~~~~._.__5~
Coco Olive soap, same size, col-

~~t:~\~~;;p~~:~~~_.~.I.i.~~~. 5~
:o\.hnond and gllr'cerine soaps, 8
ounce square ca~esl l1lllde by

~t.~~I~ ..~~~.~~~~~:. lOe
Palm ,Oliv,~ Soap .. 11ln

Save tiJ-e DifferfJllCe
at the

We think we carry the best
- Can Rubbers

~~=
~~i~:~ .Price per ..... __ .... 10c

·tl~ .. t·.-1
Store-··

---.- - -. -,-

~·-l:~~-TffE-~~WJc~..•... :-,c··~A~.ffl·-FHEiiLttl

--_ '=~d f;i:ays-TriC-ieaSes~lie
Toilet Soaps

t-==~----e-arr¥-----tha..iolllll'.·lng·

~1.,ilti,~i·~lo:~ahp·;·~.·.u._.n.·.,.·.;.·..·ha.•.·.•.;..d.·.~·.10e ICX:Y~~1 _~:ena-tr:\~'hc;~ itO i~n bao-o~~ --t~e_._hGSfIH~~~WH-gfrn~·=oT~~(;fI._tise_ are Jl10st roll high school..a:~':Imni ,hanqulOt on il¥ of. WiJtn.ebag
o

wqre gu-ests----in-----" '" Ifor an gagement of three dayS, July fmc. . ' cord,ally invited. The Sunday sch~ol Wednesday evenmg. - tho Clrnt .Trautman home frC\!l1 Sat-

Of course we have a full supply 5, ,?';:: 7nown East" is -the out- ?a~~en~,o~~:;:~r~f~l~~~si:;~ .~;~~I'e:r:d~~~~:~~:·~oa~~m:.re ~:~ Lb~:·Pi~~~,~~:S.Mr~~d~J~·m~- ur~:._'U:~:~~~;~ Lienaman ~
-of all kiJi.ds of standing hit of tM current season It With Mrs. Swan OkerbJoom. T~e.y freshme)lts wlll be served and ~ f~ee Baird called at the Fred Baird home and Ed, Rathman of Randolph, visit-

Fourth of July Gol;tda 'Ion the American stage. It is---he-ing were en ro~te to Wausa to lV15Jt will collection asked for the mIssIOn Tuesday,-- - ed at the Rathmann hO-D1e from Sa1;..'

_...The._K.ilgora~g pistols seen throughout the country simul- ~\ Johnson s daughter, Mrs. A bert cause. k h D Mrs Art Coon and children, AI- urday until Monday.
and the Big Bi).J pistols, we ~~J.I.. ta.neol:ls1y and 'playing to the ~eat- o;~o~: Stead -made' a business tri ~hUrs~~y of ~ei~t t~·:-;ok;·o/:;:S~ bert a~d Lillian, vilrited in the -J-._ L. -----Mr:I1nd Mr~liL1rutiei' and
~~f~e a:

f
the. ~~~~~~~ 10c est crowds that were ever drawn to t C t' ·11 I last Tuesd ,: soc~tYA"~1 mee. th ft Coon home at Randolph from Thurs- children Anna Bell Ralph and Paul

e new prope er splllnlng see .an American stOtY since the es- 0 orrec Jonv) e, a.! . a.. A. . n erson In e a e~noon. -day until F'Tiday. M' EI'· "··;;"":TLa~d. Ratty Rhudy

~;~:e~r~n..~~~: ..~~~~~..~.~~ 15c ~~;':;;.n~~ta o~il~i~~ ~~~~~e-g~~::: i~ as. Sioux City and visited thgre "'ctith picnic in the park last Saturday was Mr, and Mrs. Robert Orr and fam- picnicked at the river Friday. '

:~========:I~~:--~~~"l~~~:-;;:S~=~~-~~~~_r~:u~_~tur a~ :~i:;s~_th:~_:~V~~~O:d~Y}j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~
tions. _ This is ft good average at- . Mr. and M~. Fr~\lk IY~1n and Concqrd band rendered .fme m~ic,
tendance for a season for al). OJrdin- httle son of SIOUX ~ltY, VlSlted last the ladies spread large dinner tables

"Molly 0." at the Cry.tal. ary attraction and speaks plainer we~k ~t the homes of Harry P~te~- lind gave free dinner t~ the large
~'MoIlY 0," Mack Sennett's pro- than any words of description as to waite .and Ed. Tr~on; Mr; Dram is -croW'd-a~;-the--drildre-n-~ 

duction--featuring Mabel Normand, the merits and--the appeal of the a couSin to the ladles. They return- a short but fI~e program. J. P. MII-
---.ihe. cPirst Natit1U-a1 attraction which Griffith mastC-J'pie.e.e--_ ed home Saturday. _._ . ton, a theologJc~1 student from Rock

-I--

WANTED.9
:~ening'. 'She reports that he is ';::- ~:;e~de:e:d~~'-j}'uss-,,-nna .ce.ll 1 -

ting along as well as can 1;1~ expect- Mis!;!_'Elsie Wert was a_ guest in.
ed. the Wm. HIllier horne from Wednes·

___ __ day until Monday.
Concordill Lutheran Church, Claude Meyers and E"rnest'Traut-
(Re~'. P. Pearson, Pastor.)' man spent Sunday evening and Mon-

E ' \'- ~~~~:~' s:~~ol~:10 a. m. dah:~~h ;~:bn:r::~~:' at Gracex:tra. help 011 July 4; apply at \. Rw,di,h ,mi". 11 •. m. M. E. ,h""h S"nd,y, do, to th,
, __ t thursday of this week the Wo- open·air services planned at Win-

W· D·- C ') "wn's Home and Forei~ Mission so- side -

ayn~e rug omp-any-J. ~nl\~~: ~hj(lt~n::~~~r::e:i~~~~ ze~~n~r~o~:i~~ ilino~o~~d~~~,c~~~
~__~====:=====",. ",..",.=="'=.... "'.====="'."'."",1~~2;,;-:p.~m~.~in~~th~' ~'h"t"~"~h'~A~n~m~.~m~b'~"'8io~ll.~w"j'~dn~'J'd~'Y'i.nid~re~t"~m~'~d~Th~"~"" ..•:e-_ are kindly asked to b~ present and 'day. Mrs. Baird attended the ca~,.~~,===========================~";';=='E==~~~.c~.",.



--~ needed at a moment's notice, and pride our
selves upon handling only the best equipIllE'mt
that can be had~the kind that has been tested
and- found worth while.

Free Demonstration
day, F.idaj and Sa:~ISwee,,,,ve-c~~I1-~

demonstrate the

in actual operation. There is a grinder for every pur
pose and they are not one penny higher thun they were
before the war. If you want to buy something that is' 
actually back to the .Qld~time prices, these grinders are
it.

GAMBLE & SENTER
FRED L. BLAIR
MORGA:N'S TOGGERY

NOTICE!
tnstea 0 t1ssesse ues: n say. . _.__ .

We. the clothiers of Wayne, in order to thorough- - -- - --- - -il~l~ck."- - - - ~U~Ual Oil -~o. ~._ .
ly co-bperate with the afternoon program on the Fourth Asmus, Henry __.•.$3065.00- Miller, Otto _ :.._
of July will close our BOOres from 12 o'clock until af- Astl)us, John _................ 160.00 Miller, Hu~o _ .

::::clb;~fl~~'~J~~~~~~~~~!~lk~~t:--"m::~i~~~~~:8-:=:·:'::;;::c!=':Hk~.Q f~{u~~~:~~;:.J2;
..signed ~:~::~:: ~:~~e,;:. P :::::::: ~:~~:~g :~:~~d~rt~~~:-:~' ..

An,derson, Nels 1815.'00 Millh, A. A. .
B. Muehlmeier, Fred, jr.

Beuthien,'Herman 2370.00 ·M,uehlmeier, Henry .
Banshoof, Perry . . 600.00 _.__. Me."
Brune, Wm..... _. 625.00 McClary, A. R.: ....
Boetger,- William -~........ 585~00 - -- -- ""N:'--
Byrd, Lovic L. Nieman, Otto' .

~1!~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==#1.Brakert, Jobn, jr. . 89lhOO Needham & Auker ..c;; lJriCKert, JoM 1- 1/55.00 IE: se, hn·

New type household grinders...... . $ 1.48
AlI purpose grinders, 6 inch wheeL... 3.00
All purpose grinders, 7 inch wheeL. 4.00
Carpenter's adjustable grinders,__ :.__ 7.75
f)ickle grinders--worm gear driven. . .___ 5.00

-Power -grinders with two s~'inch :wheem__:: :_- 6;00-0:

Wayne, .N~~ruka '



, annuei business meeting nex!;' Sun~
-'C-A-I{R--:-- --'-0-----'n ~~~ ,~;.~~~k~ i~lrr~e:~:;~-a~::r~~

to b,e present as this is 'election of

. Miss~ Doro:thy, -Huii~ _of ,the of~~~rs~fficial board of "the\hurt:h
Herald staff, is editor :of this will meet .or a brief session Sunday
department.. She will visit,Car- morning after the service.
rol,1" ~veu :M:olJ,day. Any n.~w:s 'The Woman's Home Missionary
f~::i_~~~n:~r~o~~;;C~,.wrl~: will'meet for a brief session Sunday

~gt~rdlY-Teceived~by'h-er;'~-She-°is= Oille:,lSJtiNIi~~_.~~, ---~~
nts~autlf~--W---re-ceive--new -T·hirteen youpg people _of Ran.,.

:-
+~=o:r=r'~n~~~~·~·~==jf;0lPh. have signified their .inten-tions of attending the Norfolk Dis-

_ trict Ep-worth L_ea@e institute, to be
"n lili' 14 to 20.

""d
Independence

Wayne
~-,

Begins

Do You Know

That our citizens have
_1\n:J\nge~LfQr ~ w.~j~1t --.ilL
splendid entertainment
and g-ood lectures and
that you are to have the
opportunity to hear Borne
very prorninent people
and excellent artists right
here in our home town.

That the chautauqua
this year is to have an en~

tirely neW feature-an
all-day Community· Day.
Everybody will have a
chance to take part--even
-on the program. BeB~des

el:\ Pic-Nie with a Pic-Nic
dinner, it is to be. a real
"home - coming." Invite

.~~~~:!~~~~~rt~~__

How Inadequate Plain Words. Seem to
Impressively convey the beauty of 'Styles-;
Gorgeousnells 'of Col_orings and lrreaillti~

ble Loveliness of the'Gannenb in This-

Sale·Ex:tmonlimrry
of Exclusive-

Frocks

$14.85
to

_~-ed-ribbongirdles 8 velvet and silk flowers, velvet ribbon pipings,
la~ings of ribbons_through crosswork of organdy, hand- em TOI ere 'esigns 0 co or
ed yarns are but a few' of the touches that set Uienall mark o---r=-e2re~mrthese;-

Davidson's
- "2ndf'loor



Subject to the Primaries Jllly 1

SHERIFF

'--'-.0(

l)elIlOcratic Candiru
-fol'-

Mans Tietg
Native Nebraskan, 34 years old, 15 "eaI

, county, is a .

He is young, ambitious and alert, full of
resolutioD, and if he is nominated and

- wIlrlleOllJ;heJoQprompf[yandeffe~tua]

·:Eerve' with tlltf!agg-in-,g courage, exercisi
~fforts and soundest judgment in perf,
ciaI duties.

1

Fri. Sat.

~ '7 -1-8'

JULY

Grant -S:--Mears-

- .'._. :-,:. .', .," -. '". -~ , . . -. I - . -

Political Candidates to p~
. . I

'::lItl I 1"' '" ",'i,' ;'-;-;-7, ~-;- III' I" ',~ '..~ ,- 1?~IVV;I'li~~II'IIIII't~;r;;lljICI'/I/'llllllllj~~IIIIIIII'1'l'I'~!I!l-'I!f'I'I'lllillJ.'~IIII'I'I'III'IIWfJ.!l!l'.l!l!l!"""'''"",i''lIl
_llllIJlIIlIlIIlIIlIIllIlllllllllUlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIUIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111 I Iulllllllllllllllllli 1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l11ll1lllf1ititititittitittt

~1

+'f1WEbeff
.fTofWayrH
the past iif
and if nomi
elected to th

. _-s~riff will fu
ties of the, 0

best of my ab

Chas. E.CIQSSI

A VOTE FOR McINTOSH
..will.be..a=te-.for..a man of high purp

- ---. sound judgment.

}a_r:.I1ler, is a repubHean"~

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, FfRST 1

Mr. McIntosh believes in a policy of str
omy, and would exercise utmost erideav
down expenses and accordingly reduee
of taxation. .....

For

. en a IVe; so ee t at I

• a er s amI y or y- ree
ye.ars ago..We setiled.-On·what isnew-tlle-Lou'Owen
farm. I have lived these forty-three years in Wayne
county. I have served you ten years as sheriff and

so e peop eo IS coun,.
ty' as well as most any other man in the county.

-, Prices on most things are coming down, and taxes
must alsu come down. I am in favor of cutting all
appropriationst~the minimum. I have no interest
in any other part of the §tate.ill'.anJL.oth-er. class, e?-
people, and if elected I will put forth my best efforts
to serve you in a way that will bring honor to you
and to me. Yours very truly,

.----Gfu\:N'f'-&MEA:RS:"'-

Subject to the
Republican Primaries,-

-for-

State 
Representativ~__

- ... Lbeliffi1e.lhat.apprO-pr;"'--- ..
ations should be cut to
the lowest possible min
imum.

Born and raised in Wayne County.

~I
;;

§ Your support will be appreciated,
- § and I will do my utmost to justify

~1~rO;;-",,----I4--.----I~H_~C---'--88::_tRe:Y(Jtt!J'rI1CITm1r'l'ifeanarSy.rUUlyrl]"e'7r.-"T

~J¥onSeggemj
" ~-"----c-ccc-c---c=--~---~_·----

"-----E~~~~-~- ~=~~-~----'·--_·--~I-_-,r"'e"°'f'IS}gtr~~hveo~li~~:aJJ~~~'OnU~t-I'.-,t!Jil{ld1e.--~.~.e<Hew---El'.ii-H~.~_It---H --~--.:~l~fmes--MGtme
-------~-~-~~--.----;-- ever, for the ben~fit of those who do not, I will just

say that I was bo,rn and raised·<ma :1'_1 came-to.



)~iY't)t~d On at the Primaries July tB .- -'?~

,
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uly18

Udate

years in Wayne

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

,-OF-

P. Fo O'Gara
To the Electors of th-;; Third Congressional Dis~rict of ~ubraska:

Having been fi!ed by peti.tion by the Democrah and by the Progresaives of
the Third Congr"ssional Dlstnct, and having accepted the filings, my name will
appear on the Democrati~ and Progrcs"ivc bullot as the candidatQ of those paL_
ties far congress iYom'thj~ distnC1;;--

To thos(' who know me, it is unncc('s;;[Ir)' to state that T have always been
a ro li'ssive de-m '.' .' . . ' "'
progress.ive- principles and for remedial legislation in the inter('sts. of the masses~

I Wag born to l}ll !nval.id mother and n crippled father, in a sad shack on the
prairi~s o~ Kebraska (Ill. thl~ congressional dl~trict), in the year 1874, and I know
from: pers.onal experience and persona-l efforts th.e "short llnd simple annals of the
·poor" and the needs of him who "eats his brcnd In the sweat of his f"ce."

Andreyr Jackson most.~learlyand mo~t succinctly stated the sphere of govern
mental activities when ho said, "The prOVlllce of government is to curb the vicious
and the strong, to promote. the intercst~ of the weak and lowly and to be re~on-
slve.to a.hea1thY'public op.mion." _. .

n01V ~:f~~~' tbheefo;:o~~. pt~~a~'e e~~t.~n~~~.~. ~.~·afj~t~h¥~,Oho~~:¥~~b~tt~~:S;f~~~
tluit- I .bclieve that there is too mueh.pll.rtisan .politics dIsplayed" at' Washington
and not £'nough of eomrtructive statesmanship. -- -

,If nominated, and, if eleeted, as the representatiVe in'_CO-R~rom this
distrIct, I shall go to the American Congress, not to represent the. democratic par
ty as sueh, not to represen-t-the-pro-gressive part:\' as sueh, not to reprllsent the re
'Publican party as such; but I shall go as a representative of the best interests of--.--
my country and of all the people.

I shall app.rec~te the support of the eleetors of this distriet at the primary
on July the 18th next. Respectfully, - -- -

P. F. O'GARA.

. CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, THIRD DISTRICT

2727272727272727272727272727D27V272727272727D2727R '~
~ N

~ -5 to 1 ~
~ ~
~ N
N Not the way we are betting on the game or fight-the Fourth ...,
R regardless of the idea that we have s~leeted the winners. We !::f
~ fn~~e't~~rrd :6ilif: i~'Op?:~1 'b~iF~J;don;T;a~e~~~ b;~'a:e~ N

- ~ practIcal methods. A real game is in store. As to the fight, we !.'j
1'0 ~a\.:e. had a betteF chance to pick the. \vinner; dealing with an N

N mdIvIdual and hiS personal _qualificatlOn_s... _Sh~_js _going to be ~_ii- .s-o-me-figh-t. -- """,-- -c- ~

~ " The Five to One, or the pn>liminarr for thl:' November fight, ~
~ IS bllled for July 18 when One i.ti to lkk Five on th..e.-r..epub-lican ~8 R ticket £"01" all opporfunity to fi.J{ht one-democrat in November. N

L'~ -tt---l:;-r--fi~,e~d'-:-;'7th:"e":":<'e",iS~~fie~~';;;\;elcc't from. '0 e1's s au e satlS~ ~
N ~
~ Your for consideration, ~

~ 'HowardMo James, g
'4~~~Zti'~~{}peorri~Hxnvdy" - ~
~. N

~ ~ Three Years of B'usiness Training. ~-,.
~ Three and one-half years of :\lQ..dern Practical Bookkeeping. ~

~ MOTTO: "ACCURATE, UP-TO-THE-:\IINUTE SET OF BOOKS" ~

. ~ M
N ~

272727 27~~~_2'L-?7:!oJ~J 27 ~7 27-.27_~7~7_272Z..2'L2'l--2-1-27 27 27 27 27
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, strictest econ
leavors to keep
net the burden

SH
urposeana

Your vote will beapprecfated.

Archie W. Stephens forSherifL.
Carroll, Nebrfl'3k~_

M.HAVENS
OF !'ORFOLl{

Republican Candidate

F 0 rC 0 tigress-----.
Third Congressional District

"OJ, By' qtld 1'.0" l/!...._lJ:.12,Plg..

HAS LIVED IN THE THIRD DISTRICT 51 YEARS
-tt-~~.-----

-for-

July 18.

James J. Steele

Democratic Candidate

County Treasurer

_______Il---Jl-:w~AAs-!t·ved-in-Wa:YlIecounty twentr-severrveaTI..----jf-c--s=~~ --
asks for the

E~~~~_

=

P. M.Corbitj:

has an official record that-needs no apcJogy. An understanding of
wh'at ha-g·been accomplished in behaU of'the county-wiU not'dimtnish-
his popularity as-a painstaking and con.scientiol;ls representa:tive.of
the people's interests. A vote for CorhIt on pnmary day WIll gIve
',deserved endorsement to his untiring pu:Vic service.

:.fen-a resident
lYne county for

fifteen years
lominated and'
) the office of
I fultill the du
Ie·. office to the
rability.

Closson means
lt~ an~ aggres:-
lilin~i~s~tr~f\~t~io~n~~o!f~~--1~ ~c':.a:n;d:i~d:at:e__t~o~su~cc:-:e:e~,d~h~I~·ms~e~l:':.f~a=s~_-=- __t-tr-~~~~~::~~.elocaJ-s , . ,
.. 0 ce or e for a time, sei'Ved-in-tne-army-on-the-MexicalfDor:-'
years. County Commissioner, First District der and later overseas, and submits his record asa

citizen and soldier for closest examination. He pose
sesses all the requisites of a cal'eful.,-p&iJlstaKing,
clJurteous and. efficient public .official, and he will
c-Bl'tainly appreciate your-support.;sdn

;son



L. L. Schumacher
Winside, Neb.
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I the Latest- P-o- ular Music

--- --- -at--.:.--

Dance Pavllwn ;IV. Miles SiiutlioTWayne
Friday Evening, June 30

Music by McDonald's Novelty Five

$100 Reward
for the arrest and conviction of anyone who is found
}:lOotl§gging on or near these grounds. $25 reward
jQLJD..e arre_st and ·cotivieti6ri::..ef-any~f~__
icating liquo~s1i1llis'possessw~~--;-------------

~-.-_·'1;OOO'Squarefeet of DancInW Floor

:_::::.:=__==: ---n:-W:Kiibtnson, P, up.

good attendance is the report.' At ]00 and St. Helena.Mr. and" Mrs. Richard Chinn ane Mr~. GeofJl,'€ Mead of Allian~e

L. E. S. Johnson of Wakefield, vis- pas.<;ed away Saturday :norl1ln.\:'. io]- High School Alumni Banquet. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~':~k.in Winside Weanesday of last ~::n~is~;r,oP!l~~~:io~a~;teg~l~~;~,lle~~i hi~if~~o~:~~~~:d~~e ~~m;t~:~:I~

Fred DehI' is expected to arrive Laurel and her brother, Glen ITa11lrn, quet held in the basement of the

this..'.vening.... from New York for a of Winside, left .for her bedside Fri- Me.\..h.. Odist. '.hurCh Wednesday ev.,n-.I
viait with his brother-in-law, Charles day, upon receiVIng word of her seri- ing, June 21. The young women of
Unger. .. . - _.. " -.. -, .. '-. (Jus iHness. .the..alumni... assisteILby.,some _0.£. their

-. ell vis- '-...-.- mothers and a few young men, s'ery-
ited in the Grace church neighhor- et 0 1>1 urc. . -
h09d Saturday with Mrs. E. A. Gil- (Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor., ated in pink and white with rink

ve. -T-hg. -e=g~ga...urufcr tn.e .!':_eD~i~_ Tne place.
Arthur Chichester of Wane, re- the lea_d~r~h.ip of ~~v._.I'tI~. C:a:rmen. Cards and menus were of tb~fm.

turned home Monday after spending and Miss Chamherlain will cloie SUn- colors. . .
tvro'-weeks' tn···the"irome' of --his 'uncie, duy' evctIing, and throughout the The orchestra, including William
BaIT)' Lindsey. week, special effort has been made Olmstead, John Lowry, Mr. Mont-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Pryor and.fam- to make the last w-eek a suecl'ssful gomery, Miss Haze] Montgomery and
TI:\; motclrea tb-'Ftelffomt and 6rnaha week. Each night-some special 1)1'0- Earl Thy]or, furnished music during
la.<;t -week, l-eaying Wednesday and gram has been given. the banqu~-Owen- JOJlg.S of the
1'1' urn] . class of 1918 acted as'- toastrrul.ster

by' Parce1&: Post
or~ave at

of Your C;armenu, Try

p

Rasley's
Norfolk~-& .Master. Cleaner.ll.

as you' get a guarantee
certificate from factory
and us forone year. We

~~i~~gJ~Q.tiUq
this part of Neoraska'
for' the best, Radiator
core ever made.

Morgan's 'I!Qggery
-Wayne,- Neb.--------

-Moderate _.pric~s
- flfq- ~- Pro~Pt Service__



Series of
Big and Joyous

Events are
Assured

White M()lllltaiu Freezers

convenience and comfort for summer
cooking.

There.o-i.\\-llO. betwl',ice-Qream--freezer
than the White Mountain: It comes in
any size' you may want.

- ----An Ideal Oil StO¥e-Will H~lP
You Celebrate
---~---~------~----'--------~-

We have an unusually large and well
selected stock of firecrackers and fi"e
works to supply the demand on the
Fourth. We also have plenty of flags
wjth which to help enliven the sPirit of
the'occasion:

~

Under AUSPiCe'l_,t_~~ 3-~~~~~~
o merlcan ~~

Legion~a Gener
ous and Genial -,

Host

Jones Book-Mus-ic
-----·---~-~rt!-~~~-~-'

-~rr=====o==========='"

·Celebrateihe Fourth in Wayne

_'----U- _

I am now prepared to take care of your laundry work,

w. A. Truman, Prop:--
Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

and guarantee prompt and.careful serYtce, and uniform-
ly low prices.

Family washings will be called for on Monday and
delivered on Wednesday: This arrangement gives three
days in which to finish the work at home.

------.-- -

Any rush orders rna be returned within abou twen-
a IOna un mg 'lYt!l"e'y"acrrAd-.~FWhla"g""s'. -'--------1I1---jj-~t.-::yC-,-"foO'u"'r."h,...ou"I"''S'-'_I~Lc'd..-e'":s~ir~e~dC''. ~"--'-'="-"=-"-"""""-"=""'-=~~_n___-

We Close at Noon the Fourth

s. R. Theobald & CO.

--- -- --- --- - ------- --"

There is always something needed at the last minute. We
can help you out:

oxfords, blac\{-; brown or white; silk or lisle ho'sleri; 'harr
sox for the kiddies; silk gloves, short or elbow length; ,
waists aild'bloiises;Never-Shrink white wash skirts. A
number of silk dresses very much reduced in price.

,"E;verything in ladies' and children's Munsin!> union
suits..

Phone 69. Wayne, Neb..A. D. BOURRS, Prop.

Boiled ham and all
;~ _,_l<jnds.Jlj_~~ill~s4~

will make appetiz- ,
ing· cold' lunches,
and this market can
supply you with
very best qualities.
We have cooked and ready to serve veal loaf, boiled ham,
minced ham. head cheese. summer sau§;l. e liver sausa e
and pressed chicken. For whatever yO\! need in the line

- of meats, see us.· We know we can please you..
This'm.arket will be cleosed on the Fo~ith fr~ 1 to 5 o'clock, p. bL

;"Genff-al-MeatMark~t-:-~---"

9F+-4WMm--weather-~-
------ - -

---Meats-fot the--- _

Fourtb

The Wayne Hospital
j Wayne, Neb,Phone 61

Serves the
Public
Every
Day

~*~+-~~'-~'

Year

This rightly implies that on tlTe-Fourth of July,' if the
services of this institution are needed, they cari be seClir
ed:~ith all promptness.. Accident~do occur and the fact
there is a hospital close at an IS assurmg.



.Americanc~egion· Pavilion

TONWH'P,""",,UNEcZ9

1I11111111111111111111111111m1f=- ·e·
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--=-"- -,=-'{

Monogram Oila
_Sold with ConfidenCe
-Used .With Pleasure

W~yne Filling Station
Merchant & Strahan

!. •• MEMBER'·
~. ·c~OIIALPEtROLEUII
\ ·IIARIEIERUIIOClAIIOII
~) .

For Your Convenience the F ourfh
Free air, 'vater and res~ room

facilities.
P?und 'can of axle grea~r- given
wIth every sale of gasoline~ndoil

FilterE!.d .Gll801ine
-Correctly Meastl1'(ld
-Phone 99," Wayne

For Marie Haskell.
Mrs. J. D. Haskell E'ntertained

four ~irlll Friday afternoon for
Marie Haskell of Sioux City who had
bad been here visiting. Fancy work
and games were the entertainment
and P.t-s. Hnskell--served an out-of. 'I
door luncheon at 6 :30. The guests
l\·ere Janet .Mathewson. Eleanor
Ware, Helen and Adeline Sar.

cake after a sodal time.

Martha Society Gives Shower.
The Martha society of the Luther·

an church went to the horne of Miss
Nettie Samo'elson last Saturday
evening for a miscellaneous shower.
Miss Samuelson was married Sun
day to. ~Ir. Fred Ric~ter at WI);'fIl .

Arthur Larlon En!:ert.hl.l.
Arthur. Larson celebrated his and if rou have never taken ad-

birthday anniversary F!riday after- yantage-6~ our Senriee and Qual-
noon by inviting II number of boys lty, you WIll be doubly pleased.
p~-s-tf~~~~"e":;',,~!!i~.!1,d"""~~·--~-~~XiTIiUm-.Ser''icc-=----s-tra1gnt- R~~
!erved. G~5oline. together with Monogram Oil;

will go a long ways toward making"your
mot~ring satisfa'etory. in hot weather.

~i::;;f:tl~:e~~d f:~~l~n~a~~~nbl~r;p~~i~·
thereby helping keep your motor cool:
~on~~rlllll oils being a strictly eastern
011 wlt,h ':l parafine base, insures the best
there IS In lubrication.

- Fill fIOi~i the Lutre=:Stel,

Cigars
Tobacco
Chewing Gum

Etc.

Sam Davies
Waynli, Neb.

Sam Davies

Current lliagazines
Candy Bars·
NewspapCl"s

~~~~yne's Veteran Newsdealer

ers now established in his new place of
business on upper Main street and is in a
better position to take your subscriptions
for all magazines and newspapers. .He
also has for sale-

I
J",nd Mathewson, Hosteu.

Janet Mathewson·~ entertained

~~=========i";";==="",=~~-:'-"'-"'~;;'-===="",=(j'-_;;~;.t:~:;n.li~~le b::'~: last SIl~ay
1


